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I N INJURIES TO FIVE PERSONS ELECTED OFFPV TUESDAY,MY FIRSTfWHITE ROSE

EMORY OFMarshall. Mar HiQ And HotCAR LEAVES HIGHWAY i TURNS
OVER FOUR TIMES MOTHER'S DATHold Election For Mayor A

A IJ raMARS HILL
" '

PERSONALS
Written by

OMIE KENT
ice 4 E. Rock Springs Road

Atlanta, Ga.

A total of 68 votes was cast in
the election held in Marshall Tuesday

Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs. L.

H, Blair of 2302 Cumberlain Ave.,

Chattanooga, Tenn., and a Mrs.

Beardon, of Charlotte and two of
the Beardon children were injured
when the Chevrolet driven by Mrs.

Blair left highway No. 20 one- - mile
east of Laurel River and turned o--

in which there was no opposition to
the candidates for Mayor and Board

Mother's Day will be Sunday, May

Miss Edna Gann, 9evierville, Tenn.
who wag a college student here " a
few years ago, has come to spend a
few weeks with her cousin, Mrs. I.
N. Car.

Miss Louise Robinson, who had to

f Aldermen. Mr. C. D. Bowman
12 the one special day of the jroutwas unanimously elected for Mayor,
when the world's sons and daugh-- fwhile the three candidates for Alderver 4 times, ters will unite in paying homage totmen, who were also unanimously e--

Blair was most seriously in--1 mis the last few weeks of highMr MOTHER, in life or in death.
,1

lected. were Messrs. J. J. Ramsey, J.school because of Illness, is thought
M.' Baley. Sr., and W. A. West. Sr.

jured. He suffered shoulder and
etiest injuries. Mrs. Blair received a
broken arm and two broken ribs, and

One Mother is gone. How we missto be improving.
Professor and Mrs. S. 0. Trentham

have had to make several trips to

i
i

At Hot Springs, C. G. Paris had you since you were called away.
One home is vacant on Mother's

Day.
no opposition as candidate for May-

or, being For Aldermen
L. B. Brooks, G. C. Long and W. A.
Long 'ere defeating E.

One smile, dear mother, that at!
ways brought delight;

'One face with tenderness aglow;B. Summerel, Jennings Runnion, U.
One vision to the memory bright!

S. Collins and W. S. Blankenship.

Today I must wear myfira$ rose of white,
It's hard to be brave and Bnjrit's all right,
For as the days come find days go,
Little Mother of Mine, I miss you so.

Miss Your cheery "Good" morning" ;

Miss your hallowed "Good night";
Miss the touch of your' hand on mine,
When there are tattles to fight.

But dearest Mother, Heart of Mine,
I would not have you know
What I must meet in the driving rain
Of sorrows here below. i.i

For you have left me a legacy:
I smile through my tears.
You bequeathed me your friends,
Love mellowed by years.

You who are now so beautiful
In your purple royal, .

You with your jewel crowned head
A Mother loyal.

And when from Heaven's Infinite meadow
On me you peep down,
Oh ! May your mother love still guide me
Through the shadows that frown.

May you not see me grieve,
May you not see me sad ;

For to have had such a mother,
Oh! I must just be glad."

Yet our Master in His lonely hour
Had need of His Chosen Three,
So, Mother of Mine, you understand I know
Why I turn to these friends to comfort me.

Still there's one sweet consolation
Which fills my heart today
I gave to you, my very bst
Before you went away, 1 j ,

MAB CRAIG WILKINS.

the Beardon children and Mrs.

Beardon received cuts and bruises.
The group were enroute from

Charlotte to the Blair borne at Chat-
tanooga. Mrs. Blair could give no

reason for the wreck, saying ;that
the first she knew the car had left
the road. They were taken to the
Mission hospital after being given
medical treatment by Dr. W. A. Sams.

Miss Olive Thomas
Becomes Bride Of

M r. J. W. Wible

'!
At Mars Hill, James E. Landers

Jefferson City within the last ten
data because of the serious illness
of Mrs. Trentham's mother.

Mrs. Kelly Ray, who has been
quite ill for the last few days, is be-

ginning to improve.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bruce left

Monday with their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boddie,
for a trip to Washington and New
York.

Mrs. Connor spent a week recently
with her daughter, Mrs. Hendrix,
near Asheville, and another week
with relatives in Charlotte.

The Rev. Mr. Phillips and family,

was as Mayor without op-

position. Aldermen elected were : A.

Leading back to the long ago.

Home was her kingdom,
Love was her dower;
She would seek no other

wand of power
To make home sweet.
Bring Heaven near.

E. Carter, W. L. George, and R. M.
Lee. Dr. I. E. Burnett, a candidate
for alderman was defeated,

Hands were ever eager for deedsNew Lock Frustrate
Bandit Attacks that were kind;

who have lived here thru the winter, iReady to help, to heal Or to bind!
moved to the Pairview section Mon OFF Feet never tiring by night or bylBANK WARNS ROBBERS

NEW EQUIPMENTday where Mr. IPh'Jlips has been day
called to serve the Reeves Chapel Of helping God s weaker, ones O

Bank bandits are not likely to raidBaptist church. ver life's way.
Eyes in whose detpths always lingi

er a smile,
Seeing through love only good

things worth while.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dixon and
children, Phillip, Jr., and Iris Love,
expect to spend next week with rel- -,

atives and friends at Walstonburg,
where they had lived until last De-

cember when they moved to this
place.

Miss Marye Carter, teacher, teach-
er in the Chinquapin school, Duplin

The Bank of French Broad, now that
they have installed a . new lock, de-

signed to protect all bulk sums from
hold-u- p. A Diebold Automatic

Delayed Control Combina-
tion Lock keeps all currency, except
the small amount carried in teller's
cages, beyond the bandits' reach at
all times. "

Officials of the bank explained that
the lock cannot be opened at any
time until a certain ,set period has e- -

Pleasure is kind,
But not so kind as the touch of 8

The marriage of Miss Olive Thorn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Thomas of Mars Hill, N C, and Mr.
James W. Wible, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Wible of Montgomery, Ala.,
solemnized Saturday, May 4th, 1936,
at Mars Hill Baptist churcfr.was an
event of cordial interest to a wide
circle of friends. Beauty and sim-

plicity characterized the nuptials,
witnessed by several friends of the
couple.

The Rev. J. Bunn Olive, pastor of
the ehurch, officiated, using the ring
ceremony.

' The church was beautifully deco-

rated with evergreens an3"tair'bas-ket- s

of white flowers forming an
altar. White cathedral candles in
tall white candelabra were lighted by
the two bridesmaids.

A musical program consisting of
a violin solo, "The Rosary," played
by Mrs. King, accompanied by Mrs.
Wilkins at" the piano. Mrs. Earle

mother's hand,
The perfect thing the magic thing

llH'Tl'l " " Mill Will Hill ITI1I Hill IliM I"" ill - " ' " " " "" '" - "I

mate the delav neriod. Bandits have
LIST OF JURORS 'LORD'S ACRE

County is expected tOv jtetnrn j?thx
lattef?oT
school closes. I

Mrs. Elizabeth Buckner Lowry and
children, who have lived here thru

That a. child can understand,

But the message they impart;
Cannot bless like mother's hand,
Or the whisper of her heart.

learned that it is always necessary
to wait the full period if they would

I reach these funds.

the winter, expect to leave Thursday Jurors for the May term of Super
PLAN STARTED

IN MADISON
for Detroit to make their home there

Experience has shown that the de- -
lay is more than bandits dare to risk.
Successful holdups depend uuon
quick action and a peedy jfetaway.
Police would have ample time to

ior Court (Criminal session) to con-

vene here Mav l. are: J. E. Mcwhere her husband is working.
Lean, O. E. Hamlin, W. H. Ballard,

Temperance Reading R. C. Eller, Joe Hall. N. J. Stamey,
About a dozen temnerance oro- I. .9- - Shook. G. A. Allen. R. R. Rice,

block their getaway if they await the
opening of the lock.

Sweet as the song
Which the robins sing;
Pure as the flow
Of a crystal spring.
True as her faith
In the God above;
So deep is the depth
Of a mother's love.

The "Lord's Acre" plan has beenBrintnall Iove You UUis Foster, J. C. Kedmon, J. a.
niJL rinJ cons,stm of five or more Landers. Gilbert Metcalf, S. W. Rob-an- d

At The readings each, have been given with- - inson, Gather Anderson. I. E. Burnett,
march from Lohengrin was used as in the ast few weeks by a number of W. G. Price, H. D. Fisher, Anderson
a processional and Mendelssohn's re- - tv, ii i Metcalf, J. C. Chandler, George S.

established at the Dry Branch' church
on Walnut Creek, two miles west of

The lock is fully automatic. It is
automaticallv each time it
is opened; if it s not opened im-

mediately after the delay period has
elapsed, it is automatically relocked.

The installation not only reduces
to the minimum the loot bandits
could get, but also acts as a pre-
ventive for holdups before they are
staged. Signs on the entrance door

She is a friend through all the pass

MJarsalL Emmett jDavis, Hubert
Deal and Tom Woody are each giv-

ing half an acre of their farm for
he project. Corn, vegetables and oth

cessional. The vows were spoken to
the strains of Nevin's, "To A Wild
(Rose."

f Lippard, W. K. Hunter, A. W. Bryan,programs are being sponsored by a Gw Coates, W. F. Allen. E. G.
group of women who are interested Metcalf, G. G. iRoberts, Haynes Wal- -

in the temDeranco miestinn or rath. lin. S. A. Phoenix. Creed Shelton,
ing years;
Whose friendship never alters,

Whose tender presence ever cheers.
Whose kindness never falters

D. J. Price, Van Wallin, J. S. Hagans,
C ,H Reeves and Sampson Cantrell.

CM. T. C. CHAIR-MA-N

APPOINTED

er farm produce are to be grown and
sold to pay for improvements on the
church.

Robert L. Crough, a member of the
church will grow 60 pounds of tobac

ror there is no other so loyal,
fond and true as just one's motherJ

and m the bank lobby warn the ban-
dit "spotter" of this protection. It is
not probable that the risk of a hold-
up will be incurred when the reward
is known to be so small.

The prevalence of bank holdups
with their attendant injuries and

1 he bride, a striking brunette, was; er who seek to show t0 the yQXjng
lovely in her gown of white lace over !reople the awful effects of alcoholic
satin, made on close fitting lines with liqu0rs. One of these programs has
short train. Her long flowing veiljbeen given at each of the followin?
of tulle was made cape shape. Shelves. California Creek, Forks of
carried an arm bouquet of sweet jIvy Morgan Hill, ,Jupiter, Oteen,
peas, lilies .of the valley and swan- - j College auditorum, and Society Hall,
sonia- - Riverside (Asheville), Corn's Chap- -

Miss Verdie Marshbanks of;ei Rrio-h- t Wnnp nH vif ruu.

co to be contributed to the project.
William Redmon, of Marshall, N.

C. has accepted the chairmanship of
This will be included in his regular
tobacco contract. 'AH men and boys

death to both bank patrons and em-
ployes prompted the bank to make
the installation.

My hear is a shrine
O' Mother of Mine,
Where blooms love for you;
Where the altar light burns
Clear and bright ever
Each glad day for you.

who are members of the congregation
will work in the "Lord's Acre" plots

Junior Say, mother, how much am
I worth?)

Mother Why, you're worth a mil

or will contribute part.of their own
farm produce this fall.

Women and girls of the church

oreenBOor Wa ma.u oi nonor. one er engagements have been made for assist local youths to qualify for
wore a gown of flesh color lace over Hot ThreeSprings next Sunday. this summer's Citizens' Military
satin and carried an arm bouquet of , French Broad Ave., (Asheville) and Training Camps, it was announced
orchid and pink sweet peas. Brides- - churches have asked for a second yesterday.
TdS wrf,MrS-!.ere"- e T.WCei: Program after hearing the first one. Declaring that the number of

Miss Pauhne Thorn--j About fifty of the college young peo- - rollees for the camps this year will

lion to me, dear.

STORM SUFFERERSJunior Well, then, could you ad-

vance me a quarter? Ex.s, ui uio wiuB. xney wore Ble have take take part on the

plan to make quilts and fill at least
two cans of vegetables each to be
sold for the church improvement. All
the items furnished by the congre-
gation will be sold at harvestiiur time

be twice the number of last year,
identical dresses of pink organdy o programs. Any group wishing one the county chairman stated that

of the programs should communicate youths between 17 and 24 years are
with Mrs. I L. Vann. or Mrs. Roy elierihle to annlv. The Government

TWENTY-FOU- R
n the fall. j

ver satin and carried burning tapers
tied with white tulle.

Little Margaret Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lee of Mars Hill,
was flower girl. She was dressed "in

iWall at Mars HilL t.vs such necessary expenses as The (Rev. B. E. Guthrie of Walnut,
pastor of the Dry Branch church, or

TO GET TAX RE-
LIEF ON PROPERTY

fadison County Commissioner.
Releases $679.99 O n

Damaged Property

The Madison County Commission
ers Monday released taxes to the a--

'.i.1 '. transportation to camp and return
GAR ' WRECKED O N and furnishes wholesome food, uni- -

GRADUATE
AT MARS HILL

ganized the movement at the semiorchid carried a basket monthly church servke. Emmet Davisof rose ptal.ywhich sh scattered ia WAY TO MARSHALL la"ndry
is chairman of the project; Miss Hat- -equipment.the path of the bride who entered!

with her; father, who gave her in Mr. and Mrs. Lee Treadaway and
marriage! ,, They were met at the al-'fo- ur childreh. accompanied by a Mr.

tie Tweed is secretary-treasure- r; and
Tom Woody, Hubert Deal, Robert
Crough. Mark Davis, Bayard Rice
and RoSert Ball are members of the
committee.

tar by the groom and his brother, Griffin of Brookford, N. C, were on

The camps run from August 6th
to September 3rd and attendance
does not obligate the candidates for
future military service of any kind.

Dr. W. A.' Sams, of Marshall, Dr.
W, L. Robinson, of Mars Hill, Dr. J,

Billy Wible, who acted as best man. their way Sunday to virit Mr. and
Immediately after the ceremony an Mrs. L. A. Davis and family near

informal reception and buffet supper ( Marshall when their car wis struck

After a unique program which por-

trayed educational scenes from an-

cient and medieval times and from
early colonial and later days in this
country, twenty-fou- r members of the
senior class of the high school were
presented diplomas last Saturday
evening. They were:

Marilyn Merrill, Willie Edwards,
Claude Metcalf, Athlene Briggs,
Charles McMahan, Beatrice Hawk

E. Burnett. Mars Hill and Dr. Da- -

mount of $679.99 on property dam-
aged during the storm that sruck
the Little Pine, Bear Creek and the
Bailey Branch sections March 25.
Only those persons whom the Nation-
al Red Cross had recommended re
ceived exemption.

The work of rehabilitation under-
taken by the Red Cross is continuing.
FERA workmen have been busy since
the storm rebuilding homes. . Many

j was-n- eia at the. home of the bride .by another near Swannanoa, the,.. . : . . . Marjorie Ingle. The general address
jana groom near Marshall, honoring . other car being driven by a drunken . . , ..Ll lVi0if their attendants and j n

guests. wItu.. xc v x we u--,
o miiaQn County ud have volun.

way. was very much damaged and ica, examlMtion8
Mrs. Tre.daw.yand a little boy were c r a Hcants without

was given by Mr. Calvin R. Edney,
who also spoke on Temperance.

Great interest is being shown in the
Sunday School work. -

Our f tt meeting will he held with
Little Ivy church, June 2nd, at 2:00

hsomewhat injured as they were all ins, Hilliard Higgins, Ernest Fox,C H A I N LETTERS
I N MARSHALL charge.

William Higgins, Oberin t Hunter
Gay Rice, Ned Fox, Ruby Ramsey,

thrown, ' into the Swannanoa river.
However, they were brought on their
way by the husband of the drunken

o'clock. An interesting program is
S. S. CONVENTION

woman and are .pending a few
Walter Phillips, E. S. Morgan, Jane
Pope, Phillip Dixon, Rath - Anderson,
Howard Willis, Terrill Brown, Glenn
Garter, Robbie Ramsey', Richard Huff,
and Louise Anderson. I.

being arranged. E. S. Morgan, Jr.,
will preach the introductory sermon.

It is hoped that all who are Inter-
ested in the , work of the young peo-
ple of the - Sunday School Conven-
tion, will attend this meeting. "

days with Mr. Davis.
i'i, '

: NEW DEAL BLUES
j The French Broad Sunday School
I Convention held its monthly meeting
I with the Cora. Chapel church Sun--

of the farmers have already rebuilt
their homes with materials furnished
by the Red Cross and are now busy '

planting crops, v. : k'I 7"

CROPS HELPED MUCH BY
SHOWER TUESDAY .

The first good shower fell in this -

section , Tuesday morning after - al-
most two weeks of dry weather. This
helped crop, here that have been de-- C
Iayed by the late season. For the
last two week., farmers hav been,
planting corn and gardens and an-- -

Lajst week the first of the chain
letters one reads so much about in the
dailies came to MarshalL ! It is re-
ported that Mr. J. A. Campbell was
the first here to receive one. Since
that time the sale of stamps and writ-
ing materials her has increased more
than 1(W per cent., ,

"
iv;Vl'V;

It is causing as much excitement
fcere as did the recent storm. .Even
though the fad may last only a few
days it is giving1 many people the ex

' By r Otto Rice ! day, May 6th. : It was estimated that
ACORRECTIONA half million more out of work this" about five hundred people were pre-

senter thah last prices sky high , nt to hear the splendid program that A Chicago , editor once receivedrents v& wages damn small the , was given hr a stoud of young eo- - some verses with the following iote
of explanation: ;4'-'- f ' " ;'.

1 tt was "published in last' week's
News-Recor-d that the Tonsil Clinic
would be held in Dr. Sams', 'office
May 12. , This date should have Veen

j Treasury billions of dollars in hock-'- pi from Mars Hill Coleg.
i milliona-rlo-af ers drawing 160.00 a i The topie for discussion was
month We're a darn sirht worm off "TcnMnac.1 Thar mm .dV- -

These lines wert written .ixtypectation of receiving something for years ago by one who has for a long Hcipate the tranrplnnting of tobacconothing and Is ausing several forms now than w were under Herbert era and the urogram was in the form tune siept m tua grave merely for a Tuesday, May 14. The News-Recor-d slant, from h W v
rcgrela the mistake. "

.

of business t show prosperity. "Hoover. of a contest. The winner was Miss 'pastime." Ex.- -


